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n

Six ·Students Are Chosen
As SPAN . Representatives
SiJ: students, Ka ren Cbrutensen, Joel Anderson, Lorene LaSota, Robert Brandhorst, H. Dean Schreils
and Mary Alyce Yaeger , have been ~ected lo tra vel abroad under the SPAN program in the summer of
wu made this week by Dr. Robert G. Zumwinkle.
...
'·
'·
·
. Karen Chris tensen, a sopho•
more from Zimmerman. Minnesota, ha s been selected to travel
to Russia . Combin ing an English
major and speech minor. Miss
Christensen will also be required
to learn the Russian language
before the trip_

1161. Announcement

A native of Minneapolis and
a transfer from Hamline, Joel
Anderson will be sent to Spain.
Anderson is presenUy a sophomore with a Spanish major .,nd
social J;t udies minor.

" Of,,• few friend• dropped in. We're losin~ our inhibitions," eicplaina
Ruth , played by Jan Kaupp, in the conga scene fro mt he Spring
theater production, " Wonderful Town," The play will open Thun•
day , .May 5 at St;3tc.

Also selected to become a Span.
ish SPANer, Lorene LaSota is
an English-history major. She
graduated from Toc-h high school
in St. Cloud, and is completing
her sophomore year at State after
tra nsferring from Hamline.
1

Ghana, the only English-speak•
ing country offered by SPAN, will
be t he destina tion of Robert
Br andhorst, a graduate of University high school or Minneapo·
lis. Brandhors t is majoring in
social work.

61 SPANnen shown polntll\fil o.,,t their future destinations are left

· · to ·right, Dean ~biels, Bob Brandhorst, Lorene LaSola, Joel Anderson, Mary Alyce Yaeger, and Karen Cbristensen.

:_ Bennett Cerf Will
Conclude Lectures
For ·'59 - '60 Season

H. Dean Sheils, who comes to
State from Riverton, has also
been chosen to represe nt SPAN
in Ghana. Sheils, a sl)Cial work
major, graduated from Crosby
High school.

Bennett Cerf, one of America's leading book publishers and
~. humorists will speak_on ''Modern Trends in Literature and Humor"
Wednesday night, May 4, at St. Cloud State.
Cerl's address. scheduled for 8: 15 p.m . in Stewart Hall Auditorium
• will conclude the college's 1959·60 concert and lecture series. Cerf
. heads Random House, book publishing firm which recently gained
control of Allred A. _Knopf, Inc., anothe r large publis hing firm .
Cerf also is president of Modern Library and h;is wr itten a num•
ber of best sCllers including ' "The Laugh's on Me," "Reading for
Pleas ure," "Try and Stop .Me" and "An Encyclopedia of Modern
American Humor." He writes a weekly humor column for This Week
magazine and appears each Sunday night on the CBS television net ·
work program " What's My ';,ine?"
·

Physicist Harold Schmitt
Plans-- Visi_t to Campus

Cerf and Donald Klopfer founded Random House in - 1927. The
· firm has published .books by ·such writers as John O'Hara. Truman
Cop.ate. James Michefter' and Budd Shulberg. During the past fiscal
year: Random House grossed about $12/)00.000.
Admission to the lecture will be on a reserved sea t basi~. Students
may re.i;e r ve se:1ts by pre-enting their aclivity cards al the college
ticket booth.

Pictures Will Be Taken
For New· Laminated I.D.'s
Beginning in ?,,fay ,pictures will be takf'n for laminated identiflca
tion cards. This has been in the discussion stage for the past two
yeairs a nd will .now become a ieality. The Student Council has been
the "spark plug• 'in getting things unde'r way. The Student Personnel
Oftice has the · responsibility for the program and tBe Student Council
w~~~t~i:;!~ ~aeJ:~~-be made
for fres hmen, sopho.(Jlores and

Dance Tonight
L,mbde Chi Bet• extends an
invit,tion to a ll students to at•
t.nd their mi xer on Friday eve•
ning, April 22. The dance will
start at 1:30 and will continl.M
until 12:00. Admission will be lS
cent, for couples ,nd 15 cents
for •'-us. The mi xer will be held
in St.wart ha.II c:afetKla. The
prgcffd s will be used to supple•
ment their Lff Axell Memorial
Scholarship, which Is awarded
•ta ffl year to a deserving student.

j4.niors. Next fall quarter, fresh•
men and other new students will
also get cards. In add ition to the
laminated cards, a numb"er of
identifiration pictures will be
made for various college officers .
The identi!icaHon card with
your picture on it is a valuable
a rticle to ha ve with you at all
times. It provides identification
as a s tudent of St. Cloud State to
banks. sto res, gas stations, col•
lege of(ices. etc. No student can
a!Cord · to be without one . More
deta iled information Will folloW
in a f u tu r e edition of the
CH80N1CLE.

(

A graduate of Cathedral High
school in St. Cloud, Mary Alyce
Yaeger, has been selected for
SPAN in Italy. Miss Yaege r has
a major in mathematics and a
minor in physics and German.
Spr,a wled on th• stage with the skyline of N1:w'" York behind them,
These six students will join,,.p~ainting Greenwich ymagC under t~.em are member.~ of the
others from the te n participating
b.acksla ge crew workmg on sets for Wonde~ful Town. Left to
Minnesota colleges (St. Cloud
right a re: Kathy Haapa la. Rod Johnson, Mari lyn Keehr and Pat
State, Au-g sbu rg, Carleton, Gus•
Hoban .' For more a~ut tBe pr~uction. see BEHIND Tl_iE
tavus Adolphus. Hamline. Mac·
SCENES on page 2. this week w_r,tten by Sherman K. (Rohm)
alester, St. Olaf, s( Thomas,
Hood's accomplice and prolcgc, Little John.
and the University of Mi nnesota)
in a s tudy prgoram designed to
promote international friend ship
and understanding as well as lo
offer a unique educational ex·
perience. Eac h of these student;;
Dr. Harold W. Schmitt, Physicist at the Oak Ridge Nationa l La•
wil) prepare for his trip by par·
boratory, will serve as a visiting lecturer a l St. Cloud Slate College
ticipiati[Lg in a full year of orion Wednesday and Thursday, April Z1 and 2:8.
entation including language prep·
He will visit under the au spi•
aration if needed.
.

In summarizing ihe selection
of the s ix SPANe rs from State
college. Dr. Zumwink\e said,
"There was more int1:rest in
SPAN this yearl.han there has
~-e~/':n~a:~~::~·t/~a~~e s~~:~:
lion extremely difficult. I am
sure that those chosen will do· an
outsta nding job in r epreser.ting
St. Cloud State in their s tudie~
and travel abroad as m embers
of SPAN."

Parents' Day
Committee Sets
Parents' Day on the St. Cloud
slate c"ampus will be obsen•ed
. on Friday, May 6. Tours of the
campus to acquaint P,~ r~ls with
the facil ities aod- a--s~ciai \ Moth •
e rs Day tea are plannned.
Letters will be sent-Jt,ome to
the s tude nts' parents. How.e\·er .
co•cliairmen Joanne Hansen and
Terry O'Donnell ~\irge stude nt s
to writC··a , persona l io.vitatioo to
their parents.
,

~fp~~s~~~ ¢e~!~~cr~n a~:S:hc~a!i:~
;~~gar:~n~it~!~t 0:f ~hh~casd, 1~~

!~o;:;~i~~ :~:~~~~
0~:~~/:
now in its third yea r and is sup•
ported by the National Science
Foundation .
The American Assl)Ciation of
Physics Teachers is one of the
five ·member societies of the Am·
erican Institute of Physics. Other
member societies are: American
Physieal Society, Optional Society
of America, Acoustical Society of
America. and the Society of Rhe•
o\ogy.
Dr. Schmitt will give lectures .
hold informal meetings with students and assist facull)• members
with curriculum and resea rch
problem s. He will be the guest of
Dr . Roge r W. P rice of the SL
Cloud Physics Department.
Dr. Schmitt. a native of Texas,
received the B.A. in mathema·"'I
tics and the e.s·__in physics from
the University of, Tixas and- a
Ph . D. from the S11 me institution
in 19.>4. He has serv~ oil. the Los
Alamos and Oak Ridge sta ffs and
does research in fission and neu•
(ron.iflduced reactions.

~~:1~;

,

Carole Millett : Our
Campus Cover Gir l.
In Midwest Contest
Carole Millett of St_ Cloud, a
student al State. will represent
Slate College as a candidate in
the sixth annual "Campu~ Co\'er
Cirl" of the Minneapolis Sunday
Triblfne's
Pictures
ma gazine,
coming out on April 2-1.
As a candidate. Caroli" w:11
compete with 20 other girb
from colleges th roughout the Up-per Midwest foi- \he title ol
C:impus Cover Girl . Voting will be made by filli ng
out an oHicial ballot . which will
~ pub\s h1:d in the April a issue
c.i lhe magazine .
From ballots cast by readers,
five finalists. will be dete r_mined ..._.....,I
and a special board of Judges
will select the winne r from Jhe!>e
finali sts. The picture of the
winner will appear in full color
on the cover of .. a future issue
of the magazine. All ballots
mus t be postmarked no 18&.than ~londay, April 25.

-

True Education Is Not
Gained Through Statistics
•

St. Cloud State college must be a "good" school. People
who make this claim have many statistics to R_rove it. Tile
enrollment has grown from about 1200 in 1952 to about 3()00
in 1960. There is a somewhat regular increase in the number
of buildings on the campus. More land for future expansion
is being purchased all the time. Proud statistics are -released.
each year to show how the enrollment continues to grow.
New programs and classes are announced with enthusiasm.
Froin eVery direction we are bo~barded with statistics
that hypnotize us into believing that the "bigger" our college l5 the "better" our college is.

~:d'~~r ~~~3?~!

whet~~:to~ ~iJe~eu~ ..

~atsoe~~ on

In fact, our college may not be accomplishing, even iri
part, what a college should accomplish. A college should be
designed to educate it.s student.s. "True education", accord•
ing to Dr'1 Robert Hutchiris, former president of the Univer-sity of Chicago, "is the improvement of men through helping
them to learn to think for themselves.'' ,

It is necessary for our college to educate men and women

to think for themselves so they can make wise decisions for

Hi! Everyone all rested up
from our extra long, Easter vacation? Wouldn't you know it, but
I bet Easter Sunday .was the
coldest sprn:ig day in years! Just
when I put my winter clothes
away in moth balls and brought
out all my summer stuff, thenwham - a cold wave. I was
-tempted to put everything back.

I'm ha-ving the lenses in my
glasses changed this week, which
means I can see now, and which
also means that I won't have to
borrow my neighbor's glasses to
see what being written on the
blackboard. rm also goffig to
splurge on a pair of sunglasses,
so if you see someone walking
around the halls ala Garbo, it'a
only me.
Hav• You noticad that th• halls
and th• second floor lounge of

themselves, Of necessity, our nation's leaders come from our
colleges and universities. H these leaders are not educated
to think for themselves and make wise decisions for themselves, what kind of leaders will they makilor--our commun•
ities and our nation?
Fortunately, the St. Cloud State administration recog• · !::kae~s h~war:in;; ~g:!a:!.";
nizes the tremendous responsibility that a college has to its Is fairly n'lce? Let's try- to kaep
stufil!f!t.s, to it.s community, and to if:s nation. A faculty sub- it that way. 1 guess It's only
committee has been formed to continually evaluate the cur- in the winter that we ar• "sm09•
riculum to make sure the purpose of a college is being ful- bound."'
filled. A comprehensive p:i;pgram has been introduced to give
Golly, it's only about eight
more academic freedom to superior student.s. Plans are beweeks now, until w-e leave on
ing considered to expand the honors program.
.Jhe graduates of St. Cloud ~tat..:::..if not the past gradu•
ates; then, surely, the future graduates-will be able to think
for themselves, make wise decisions for themselves, and reliabley assume positions of responsibiltty a~d leadership.

our trip. It will take us twenty•
eight !fours to fly from St, Cloud
to ¥anover, Germany, Boy, this
modern age!
The great event has finally
happened, My dog had four cute,
little puppies three days before
Easter, Anyone for a dog?

One evening last week the 'sound of busy people pounding hammers and the smell of scenic paint drew me through the Jarge sceniu
doors in the rear wall of the theatre workshop. I walked through the
doors into the crowded spaees back stage where I was amazed by
the piles of scenery stacked in every available inch af storage space•
I walked into this maze of stage scenery, taking note or the bustle
created by hordes of people on construction crews, dancers and
actors in varying stages of exercise, and I was aware also of the
corps of assistants who were busily helping Dr. Housman and MD.
Waugh in the produetion of a how.

I made my way to the stage where I si:v.,. New York City painted
in beautiful pastels. This was a mistake, for at that moment a huge
I knew, eventually, this wou;ld painted drop rose and I found myself mobbed by a crowd of Greenwich Village-type beatniks. I was surrounded by twenty ,uninhibited
h1lppen. Here I am, the evening · speeimens
of the beat generation going through some wild gesticu1a•
before deadline time, watching tions to a jazz
beat, I decided to stay for the rest of the rehearsal
- television, trying to get ~n in- of "WONDERFUL TOWN," the musical comedy which will, be prespiration, and nothing comes. sented in Stewart Hall May 6, 7, 8, 9.
My brain has fizz.led out on me
at last! I wonder how Cedric
I was amazed, (and, I am sure you will be too) by the speetacJe
Do. you ,know what the four things are that an education Adams has written a column for and seope o[ the play. Not only did I see Greenwich Village in all
can give you? Well, they're the three P'S' and an F. The four so many yearis. I s.uppose I eould its spend or, but also I saw a football game, a period known as the
great objects of life and education can be listed as-poise, write about the television pro• "Roaring Twenties," went baek to the present through a night-dub
act, across the oceans for a bit o' the "Green Country," and back
gram ·. that I'm watching now,
power, peace, and freedom.
·
"Johnny Staccato" is being again to New York for more of the present.
Let me tell you the ten marks of an educated person. ohased across the rooftops of
I am still puzzled over how 60 people will handle the fast moving
. You can check them off as I run down the list, and see how Chinatown. Thrill•
action which will take place on stage when ''WON DERFUL TOWN" is
you. qualify:
Since , there has beeti a motor- presented here in its finished state.
from the Univeri.ity of MinIt is impossible for me to translate all that has happened with
1. An open mind, This is the ability to toss even your cade
nesota to the South, why don't this show; it has great promise. I can only advise you to see WONmost cherished beliefs into the trash can .if you find they are we h a v e something equally
DERFUL TOWN when it is presented here or at one of its. tou~ stops,
not true.
unique from
Cloud State?

guest e_
ditorial

·1

An Education gives poise,
Power, peace, and freedom

st.

2. The educ"ated Person will listen,to all the information
' someone else can give him on a subject, and then draw his
own conclusions.
3. The educated person Dever laughs at-new ideas; he
never says that something is impossible, ridiculous, or that
it cannot be done.
4. The educated person cross-examines his daydreams.
A lot of people have become great by realizing that some
daydreams can become practical realities,

5. The educated person discovers his strongest pointthen makes the most of it. Nothing succeeds like success,
but mainly because a person has found his strong point and
has learned how to play it.
6. Learn the value-of good habits and how to form them.
7. Know when not to think-when to call in the expert
to do your thinking for you. Or. Willia·m Mayo once said,
"It is not surgery that kills people, it's del<!yed surge~y."

8. You can't sell the educated persQri magic. It's amazing and pitiable the great number of people who believe in
luck, charms, special days, signs, Black Fridays, and other
superstitions still around from the Dark Ages. The educated
person throws superstition Out the window.
9. The educated person lives a forward-looking, outward-looking life. Psychology divides the world into two
classes-introverts and extrovert.s. The inward-looking introvert loses health, efficiency, happiness and so on. While
the outward-looking person builds, construct.s, organizes,
achi~ves and harnesses the energies of the world. Most of us
are a combination of both introvert and extrovert, but it's
important that we turn ourselves and our minds outward,
not inward.
10. The educated person cUltivates a love for the beautiful. Beauty can be a fine book, good music, nature, a painting-any one of a million things, The educated person sees
beauty in just about everything.

Why don't we all go and visit
Prnieess Margaret? It seems as
though she is having trouble getting guests to attend her wedding. I'm sure She would ap•
preciate (tlhem) getting visitors ·
from this intelleetually stimulat•
i.ng institution of higher learning!

Faculty Members
Attend Conference
Nine members of the Language
and Literatlll'e division are attending a conference of the Na•
tional Teachens of English association at the University of
Minnesota thirs weekend.
Representing State are Dr. T.
A. Barnhart, head of the division, the Misses Amy Dale,
Eloise Courter, Agnes Serum,
and Fa-eda Ashley Ma-rtin, and
Ur. Paul Cairns, Dr. Lewis
Smith, Mr. Francis Voelker and
Mr. William Donnelly.

Spring Has Sprung
The Alpha Phi Omega room is
in the basement of the old library. One day reeently, to celebrate the coming of the warm
spring weather, a fraternity '
member plaeed a phonograph on
the window sill and let the pleasant strains of music spread over
our campus, To hail the corning
of spring, this enterprising frat
member had chosen the song,
"Autwnn Leaves."

So--those are the ten marks of~an educatea person.
How did you do?
Earl Nightingale
l'AGE2
THE COLLEGE CHRONICE

Student Organiz~tions . I
Need Courageous Members
There are a numtier of principles. that, if folloWed by
students, will make them better members of student orgam•
zations.
First of all, we students must ·stop being such active
Americans, and instead relax and meditate. Only then will

we know our goals and the goals of our organization. This
being done, we will either accept or reject the organization's
goals. In addition, we must be frank and courageous. This
implies the willingness to disagree with other members of
the organization. Not only disagree; Out, also, to propose
new ideas and programs, even at the expense of being called
a conceited egotist.
A second implication Of being frank and courageous in-

1

!; =:!Ii;:

::'df:p~~! !:i~h ~t:~:~s:1~;· a':~:Otr~d;::st~:vs~~=
ganizations. We our being dishonest with ourselves if we

don't disagree when there is a difference of opinion. For if

:r~ sJ~~t~~~

~hew:oe:c~~

~£ ~~d!~!eo;i!~iioais~isor, we

When we know ourselves and when we become frank
and courageous, this college will receive life. Until then,
college life is just a long wait for a degree.

The College Chronicle
Publlahed -1111 througboat the Kbool 7eu except for .-acatlon periods. l!!ntenll,
as aecond clau mail matter in the Poat Office at St. Cloud, ~linouota, under Act
of Congreu, Mardi s, 1879. stude11t aubscripU0111 bken mm the stlldelll Actlnt,
lllmd at. tbe ute of 50--eent. 1 quarter,
·

~·

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Press
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 196Q

Letters-to--the-editor
New "Prexy•~.Writea Campaign
To the

editor,

I wish to tate this oppoRUait,
to thank the - people who sup. ported me so fully in. lbe &tudeDl
eounci1 electiom. I am indeed ·.
very proud to bold this office,
and I hope with th9 help of.
• e~ryooe on a.od of1 eouocil tbait
- inucb can be dooe to better both

~

over

To the editor:

& inost students know, I was
defeated by the very able Pete
Su&a io trying Co obtain the
position ct treasurer of the ~
dent council. l would like t.o take
this opportunity to wish Pete ~
the entire council the best of luet
and

. :! ~le~ !9~~-.:
dODe--Ct ir. tbe intereal
I would
:=.
C:
i:=
''THANKS" to au ·11iat voted • · ·me
aH

tbroutbout tbe

Patricia Bender
Heads Music Club
;atricla Beoder, a junior from
Kimball, bas been elected presi,.
deDt of the Musk: Club at st.
Cloud State College for the 1.96061 . scbOOl year. 'Itae club is an
affiliate of. the Kuslie Educators
Natlooal -conference.
Kin Beoder is he)piog Dr.
Lorene Marvel, professor of

musk,

cooduot

a

television

coune in ''CUrrent

Concepts in
Music for the Clanroom" during

die . 'Prine quarter on KTCA,
yev ,.ChaDllel 2, lllnDuota'•· educ..
like to thank - tiooal television station.
Other officers elected are Don
~
-a l • ~
all the studer&s wbo voted for · Patrick, junior from HollowaJ,
vice-president; J'udy JohrulOn,
and
the Joyal :,upporten
aopbomore fto/D, Anoka. secre:- me, aqd to thoae that didn't, 1 and campaipen
be1ped in
hope that I wia be able to reaeb
numeroua waya, It should be kept tary; 'Joan Carbon, ~man
from. Dassel, treasurer; Dianna
the beigbta that you had set fo,f"'( in- mind that any eand.ldate can
Hodson, sophomore from Anoka,
YoW' candktate,
do liWe to 1AlD the ,upport of
publicity chairman, and Dorene
Don Jensen
hie fellow atudeqts unleae be is Enger, junior from Minneapolia,
assured ol. numerous cami>aiga• newslet1.er editor. ·
Faculty advi&or for the club ii
Harold ' Krueger, instructor in
.
Sincerely, ·
musk and di.rector ol. the vaNitf
band.
_. Rod Brodina:
to : , " . .

• will be

H()eC'iaUy

flying Tearn to _Defend

National Championship\
Practice Begina at Airport
. Air-Rides this W ~kend •
The st. Cloud State Flying Team bas started practice at the local
airport to defend the National Intercollegiate Flyiog championship
they woo last year. The Flying Team will fly to Ohio State university
on May 11-H to compete agai.n5t flying teams from all ov.er the
nation. Team captain Jim Ray said that accordin& to information
from Ohio State over 100 teams have been invited to this year'•
competition,
.,..
LHt year the team captu,-1 first place .._. the comp,Mition WH
held at the Unlvenlty of Illinois. hsidff the team trophy, six in..
-.idual trophi.s and the award for beint the outstand~
clult
WW. won by the team members.

fly.,.

-to

--

(

Can Teachers'
Be Scholars?

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE· STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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.
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·Gamma Delta
Regional Workshop
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For Carole
This Sunc;J:ay
FRIDAY, APRIL •2.2, l!MIO

Navy Team
On Campus

Duo-pianists Stecher 'a nd Horowitz
Plan Return for Civic Engagement

The United _ States- Navy Qffi.
cer Information Team will be oo
enmpu.s Friday, May 6th.

By Diane Schutte

The lnlorm llUon Team gives
information on obtaining a com:!~~on inin 5 ~~~
Naval aviation, general service

For several vean the studclts ol St. Cloud State and

th e

residents oC the. community of St. Cloud bave enjoyed lhe fine

?;!~:m!tat:

country's

!nusic or one of the
t<>P twin-Stt'inway concert co~btnalions - Stecher and Horowitz. Ai;ain this year tbcy come to . St.

ClffiCer, engineering corps, nurs- . · Cloud through the Civic music association on SUnd&1, Aprij 24, at
ing , corps, Naval inteU1genCe, 3 p.m. The coflcert will be given at Uie T.ecli~ical H.igh icliool audi·
:~ :V~~~bl°!'1~:S-~U:.:~si:'J torium' and is_.lq_r civic music Dlem~~•; only. ·
women.
· Nioe year& ago in Jww, Melvin Stecher and ·Jll'brmaft
''M
nln
,
Horowitz became Stecbef and Horowitz, duo-pianists. Both were born
fled ' ~~!.::ates~~ e:~:o~~ua!!; · in New_-York, •nd each bu a highly credit•ble list o{ symphony and

~:ru:a,nt T°!';mD.~~=~~u!:~_

aolo performan~; a:! this time neither ,-ad reached the age o~ 20:
mayor ol. Dauphin, in M.,nitob.l,
conleriNI honorary citizenship
for a - commission when within r6u.t 1:Mir joint adventures during ::t'::.rsih~n
a
~~:tenr:!rt;01wt!k ::;!~a~-~ ~ lhe p,a9l ~ )"Hrs have t.a~eei • proerammed primarily with en. they do .not, obligate themselvea ~m far afield, a;nd. down just core material.
'
in any way by -so doing."
about • many music-al roads H
This SN90ll's concert scbeduJie
"Selected c.Ddidates will not a St~way two-iJUPO vaa _: c:-aa is even more crowded than 1ut
Mehin St.eeher and Norman
Horowitz are Still New Yoric.el"S,

• "Senion can make appl-ieation

be obligated unW they have been ' travel.

!!:~: ~;1 H::::~

9eHC>nS'.

Ret,.(n,,

engai:emeota

' rrad\lated from · COllege and .v~The Steeber and ·Horowitz na-Rle
willl bring stedt,·or and Horowitz
unteer tci _accept the ·comm!•• tint b@came familiar io the pub- once again to the Midwest and
sioa,'~ aaya Lieutenant Folwkk. l,ic wj)ea tt!e two YOODC men, WMe
•'Those"· wbo ·a,i-ee then are· sent fi-at.ured m "- encagemed., ex• the Weet Coast; they have been
~ Ne~~ J 'ltbodJ ilti.nd; fol" ' · ·le-oded - and r e ~ at the re-engaged · illl Oanada, , · ill ~
· a -four ' monthlf" · indoctrination · Rad» City Music ball. 'Ibey 111ve Scwlll, .and bi the 'l!;_ut. .This ·~ '
CO\lri:e ·prior ·tc, : 6eil1c ·' Cflmmis- a, JIOtal ol. Mt ~~ 111 .ummer ttiey appeared, with the .
~-1 ~,•~~
.,.';:.:f"i:1..'-:-~
,., ,, ~1 of~ ~~•~t
Sy_m~yolthe Ah',at ·tbe'Ena• .'
,U pon :~ I ,radiiatNl,{fro.in; lhe
-Last .eason, _the two youoa: men pire State U:u•lc Featival, pl,ay•
Navy•, ,omcer t:andil;lale Scboo1 , , and , t11eir. Steia.wa)'t 1ue -mon! . ing the popular Concerto far -two
• in. NeWP,Ott,: neW}y oommWlcined '• ~ .50.. ~ ~ ,Hd w:ero beard _. Piaooa and Ordteltra '?Y Frendl
·. officl!n/.are· ·ai signed • lo · dut:, .m. l!P ,more, aa -f~tun!d, ,tWOd)iraoo . e.o m ·p o ae r Francois Poulenc.....
throughput the'·un1ted ·states and •· aoloi.sta witb : llbe Roi«, ~alD!"' ,-... Ste,cher.·.a)Jd Horowitz ■;P;PCa~. -
ln many · fOttign_ counpiea.
..,. , ,°'!(Irale.- -~ey ~becaJ!l!e, .,ill_,Apd ) lhia fall· lD · south ,Apier~ca, with • .
obligated -:: ~cti; ; •rrot.J.1157, ,bonorary :~ the Wa&aer Chorale. . , , , . . .,, •.
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0

.._D~;·•·tbe

171e. ,.

~1 P,erio<t, }iaval . O,fficers <t!arp

. iPPS'.'Oxim•~Y

,u,500," ··

LteUtenant _.F01~1cir. -~ ·
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~

<:roolie :;,50,.

.. ·

,ii:Leader '~f :~-:
,, 'r9-iir: io>~~e -,.
·: AJien- N . ' Cl'OO~e.- 1959-:graduate
or Saint · ffi09d State colleae, has.
been app0inted -g ~ lead¢r to,: W .

i!':~~::~~~~-' -,j~~

:= =~~~::~=-.'.

-~=eof~Tb~~
ternational - LlVin4. _He ls ·cur:

rently · a high school teaclier <!{ '.

ictive• Ob ·nuineroua· comralttee8 ··-1'- ·.h.

and in many clubs: with if)lerest.5
· ,.. ranc1nc~,trom inteinatioMl l'eti--··
· ·, ' lions ,to Uieater production; mu~

/~.· =~et~:.c~;~:rt: ~4~~~-

.

1-·

~-·_:i

·, .,.:/ .le:~~-P~.tit' aeu~luea

••

.i

· '

'/ ·

,1 , ':

; •.•~ a ~

-.. ).De•·"".
p;,o,n. .

·. , ., ed
the, ·s ~r .el~s/1), 1c.~ i,
· ; clt!d.~ tn ·~ "WDo'a.. :w,ho Among
. Students 1.i:p. Ame.r.\Can · q,uegea ,
: .and 1UDiversi.ties in 1958-1'59" and

-::.'.. :~~~~~c~Ti:.;:.::•~95~~;-,;• ·
"With Mr. Croone's wide · field•
ol inte«sts, his extensive experience in: wottine: with groups ~f
va!'ious ages, ~nd his Concern
in promoti."18 international rela- .
~ .~• Miss Bealr:iCf! P~sley,

:.' =~
•

'.

!:;,

·!!icL.'.~_; e~ r!:t'be liy the qualltie/1 we ~ for · ..
0Ul' , le11,dersbi.p progra~ ."

,,

in

Science Fair
Set Here ~•Y 7

1. It com_bines a ·unlQue

On Friday and Saturday May
6 and 7 \the annual State Science
Fall' will be he!d in the Science
-

and Math building.
There are 274 junior and senior
high school students eligible to

- exhibit. These students received
the
regional

~~;~:,:frt seven

~:mbe t:~e :; v;~;

th!'1·~~~
p.m. Friday and 9:00 to 11 :00
a.m."-on Saturday.
Fridly evening the Junior
Academy of Science will ha\'e a
banquet in the Stewart Hall careteria.

,
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NEW

DUAL
FILTER

!.!l!lM" filter of ACTIVATED .CHARCOAL .••

~ Y proved to makethe.smokeof acigarette mild and smooth .••
2. with a pure white 2Ukr filter. T~gether they bring you ,h~ best of

THE

the best"tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure I

T!i'WJ!.[Qn
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Tennis Team Romps to 9-0
Victory Over .Beavers
. ,.

St. Cloud state·•• tenn.ill ·team
swept to a very impressive .vie-

the scores or &-2 and M and ·
Roo Bostic clipped Joe Kunr, &-4
and 6-2, for- the fourth atrai&ht

t,ory in its first outing of the •ea·
aori as they 1mHbed Bemidji
State, !Ml, up ln Bemidji last

Tuesday. 'Ibe wbitewasbine came
with wins in all ■ LI: singles and
tihree doublea :event,.
Prior to the season the outlook
tor the comlnc year bad been
rather ques:Uontlble with only two
lettermen retur'IWIC from Jaat
year's squad. Bun D anielson and
Adrieo Bouchard, the latter both· ..
ered by knee trouble, were ex•

Bob WorraH.

(B) G-2, M.
,Ostic (SC) 0v« Kum (B) M,,

Min

Tb{ time has coDlel Grab your- old duds, a broom and any paint
rollers, preferab,ly with handle&, that you ca,n find, and .take them out
to the St. Cloud airport Saturday m9fflUll 8 a.m. We have acquired.
five gallo1111 of paint from the city a'lid will be painting a total of 11
lines on the nmwaya to mart ,pot luading areas. We will also be re-conatructins, aod-moviq the wind tee .Jo • more uefu1 area.
Det.Vet-Danlelaon (SC) overThis ' week-end .i.o mart, ·our Air Rides. It la our chance to
Ftttxlenberg-Rupb ( B) T·S. 7·1, ra1ae the money we need to go 1o tbe natioul air meet. Any time
and help you can gin here Saturday and Sanday wilLdefinitely not
be
wuted.
·
· Bo9tic·Tielen ,(SC) over B_.
The flying team, from now on, will be pn.ctlclDf·ttWrY ollht from
IOII-Kum (B) G-1, M.
4 p .m. to 7 p.m. phb the repla.r wed: end work-outa. Ttae alDOIIDl
Bouchard-Salee (SC) . o v er of yoor puticlpatioil and accutaey wm determine bow m&D7 eventa
Bucklea.-Worrall (B) 6-3, 6-8, G-2. you will compete 1n and where on the liat JOU will be pland,' top or
bottom. Accordiq to Sjd Freltaf, the Univwuty practice worl:outa
have abowll top preclaioa and aceune,r In b1tt1ni: that 1lbe continu- oualy, ., leta 1et buy!
•
IY,"IQJ' one bas some pkturet or matierial ·tbef 'bave acquired

ties "rolliae with a pair of .&-1
wins over Duane 1l&lpb in tbe
number one aiJl8)e and D ~

followed wi1b a l-0 and M win

final

_la_

overNltB-.

'Gustafson New
M & M. •-. • .•~ y_. .

:Z:a~

=vo..~ppl~.w.::

btl.

~~ ::.,.d Am-:,-:-=:

w11 ~

fADka1 Dbtrjct ~ •

Education CODftllliOe ...
North
Aolt1 I.

o.-.

atate eoa•eatiaia• lncWed: ~

K.uld; ~

lade WiDk, bMcl ' tootbeB

- . Bab "'Red'' Dick. a jmdor, 'lwa4.aY e•~/illd- ••
wBl be out ll6deat: 1eHblaC ant , Obult:a ,Bleb • .
.,_ daitoe lbe _ _ _ _
·.... aad_ril-be
topaticipMe. 1 - ... ~. aJao
J<ibn. ~ Don w~. · f!oebf coeClb m tbe ~ - ..and _J'aelnlrl wen: tbe olber_~
•.., t ·
•
·
daNm9 1W reoeiwd ~ -

~

tbe

11:eamc.

aa a&lldeot aec,tian... ol tis

...7.

Oil

con-

-

.

Free. Exercise Progr~ to
Be ·Presented in Eastman
«-dl ' ~ ~ D I ~ ~ ~w:, ~
~
to
u.erdse · aeet
to
American

1An7 ADdenoD. tbe ~ ' t • at 9t. ' C'.load Btate; il allted
at a Jettennea'•' banquet•

_

,

N-

"$£
.: ,. , :■ ■-:.
tar
1•

·" - .:•

"- 't°" ,

out WJ!d, -

Wood, Diel:: Sdalebe, &la' Ebelt,. ••.

■
of ·t· he

, -~ ~

-

- . .. "7:.:-·:it~<~·.,~~·-,~::1--~~!!~

H1gh -Scb09J Play Qay_ . ,

.,,, ,.n1o,:=der,Kts

TO n-...,;n
Here T om.9rrow
'-'~

~ormfor
r-~

a• free

acbeduled.

f o r ~ . Kay a, at 1:JO p_.m.
'lhe flnt :-ot. ita kDI to be ' be)d
... Eu&man ball. ... meet will
...... al -

=

.

~

Jene Koekl. a.,1e X....-. Cs_
Gina stale, Boler Predericbcm .
.
- .·
and Da-rid
Tbae ~ ·
· From tbe fr'lllhm• Nmll·,._.

... ea"

·

Wink
to ,.Talk
.A
. t.,·Chaska
'High

by bll te.D.mMe9.

Bwdeatl •u..Brc~~tbla "iiine- .

1ey Carsl8r-,La.....

•

=-=-~~=-=.,._
r-ao. '

•

&..•~

Aviation'.- lllll.llay I , ~ -

Tournament, the flnl In ~ ;

.

1eoe1nt1• • -

.

11-1-1
place

~ ~.-;:'"theirwe; · ::1te -C:~~

:,•~~~=
:'~ !;;':,w,::_-i,:;:
...,....,_,_. _ _
Abo diieaiNd at

WCCO-TV baa aent two <TOies ot fllm. to take pictures of our club

at · actlvitles ' tbla week end. and wiD be taklnl another when We go
down to tbetr lllnnupolll · office, May I. , The malenal otitaJned oa. 1..the
, - Carletonw1111
• tbesr: two dates .will com:titute 8berm. Boe!u' pioeram ~'World ol.
in
Invitational

The team compiled ........

:'>ne!e:n:!n~:!.,t=~
dent, Charles · Guataaf.soll; from
<'Oll&lD.

=~~~~-:4rJT.:eu:.~°!::-.~

Monograms Awqrded by.
·.Wood, to 12 Wrestlers
.:::::::::
_::"i..:"".:::!
•
•

1fee1r: :the )(ajoC' -~Minor

Last

eet and ml.tell...!. 6-Z.

•

Fresbmaa Tom Tlecen dnlpped lerr, Preudem,eq'., ilNSCC
lllr

-

. ,.

the . match flDlkl, Bouch~rd

and Sales took the· flnt set, 6-3,
but were evened up by Budden
and Wonall in tbe aecond, H.
before cominl' back to wln the

Pia~ : St. CkHNI alrpo,1
/
AeMld• : Paint lines on runways, recenstrvct and move wind ..._
run the Air Ridn, tab pktvNs of acttYitfff hr-i 'wCC~TV .
'

Bouclutrd- (SC) over Bumlen
(B) M, M.
Sales (SC) over Worrall (B)
G-1,6-0.

~~med up
to sweep the numbet' two doublet
from Hanlon and Kum, 6-1 and

::-S.tb.ree, four, and aixth pc»lChuck DeVet ,tarted the Bus-

Kr. Phil Tideman patset written exam fat: private pilot certlAeate.
Nut ~Int: Tomorrow momlnt, I a,m._..

. ,.

'

r:c:b: ~~ ,1;;~~ =~ l:2n::1n
th

Coneratulationll ·

Danielson (SC) Ovk Blneoa
6-0, 6-3.
Tiegen (SC) over FreudenberC

(B)

Leading 6-0 into the doubles,
DeVet and Danielson won the
first set of-the number one douhies, 7-5, but dropped the sec·
ood, 7-9, 'before picking up the

newcomen h a v e established
themselvee firmb" in tbe DWDber

-

DeVet (SC) over Ralph ( B) &-1,

victory.
Butch Bouchard edged by Joe
Bucklen m• the firat set, M , and
then copped the secood, M , aod
Jerry Sales ended the ·1ingle1
wlth a 6-1 and 6-0 victocy ·over

and · ,enlor

meet .•

~

acbool

tbe fitne11 •ol.
Yootb." From WA need ol. ~ •
ica1 tltoeu aprunc: the different
ll'OIIIII locb u the Optilnut Club.
......... ·-

~;.~

a ....-.,;

=~~!;

ot. Iba fonDI o1. buHdinC ~ - Any
caill- _,. or ckt over tiae ... of 1even.
--thenkil a i a ~ whidl will . JMY ,-tidpate but in aeparate
- be held at Boptim Blab School CO!QlletiUOD. It tuel . DO equipoo December a •. R la a ~ ment wbataoever; juat • aquare
onrall by lbe - - - Op, feat al ban, floor. Not oaly iloes
timist Club and. nnct.loned by it -replace tbe -fonn "-of rigid, 1, _

. 'Die

oomi1JS llillaaota

Open

·

the

ailcefro111lnlhe:.o=

::rstieDll;1~·
. ~.1~°:i
:.,."""~!: :t:.: - ·~=· ~! .:.,~
='~~.!'".:; -:::.."7!.!::.i.
~.!'.ti
tumbUnc

Wit
:!iiv1:m1;:~:1~itr::_ ,American
Governor Freem.111..llice;ted
cballence
11111·...

Tbe ..W.A;A. ( ~ - - • • Atblet1c AMociaUon) ·~ ·pftllent .ltl u-- .1
nual Hifb 8ebool Play day Saturday, _A pril 2S: G.A_:_A. mem.J>:en amt :,.. opener. Allowing oQ)y four
prospective State eon... ltudata from tbe ~
-llblnesota area ·s ingles and a doi1ble, cashMve been lnriled to attend thla ,ear'• " April Shower" of Sporta". ,
maQ, struck out seven while
General claatnHD tor ·t6e pl-, da:, will be Je u ~ ~ - walking four.
.•
J'udy Wllkm.. 'lbe7 bne~been Ulllted bJ llill ·11ar1me Adrlu_ud • Hlttl
Dave :tesar senMis_• Marjorie BJe&ler in planni.n& tbe day'• • ~ • u wen u co- Jor' ca~ from
and
ontinatiol toe • ~ . . , . . . - .
_
.
Rapids, turnei!.ln, by far, the

G;

Youth

1n

kt 1951.
this

aDd appointed

!.~
. oi ~~
, -...
oa.~

~ c, aid. ·

''OUr adult citiaem and our youth

•dandiic,

Ol'

olftcial part

•,ables.

and is
of ·the '()}ympic .
•~

~i~-:0
~ ~ ~~
---., _....
!:t
::fUM!Uon- ~~W:;!ofooct.
Ol'

rY--

!:m"!"u!,~~~~:~=~..~"= J:Icoiil~!i ~~~~:
i:::• ~r
180-l4'

In
Adrian said, "B~ally, we want the: particlpatma li!'la to have f\lD, (or extra bases. ...In the first'
to ob.serve new ad:l.vitlet which they have not- been able to do in · g
homer double and 1
high school, and we want to promote interest I ntbe state pbyaical
led ~ '!tack
=~~on department. We are anticipating. the: attendance of
while he si!pped_~ • , e bom.
• I"
ers and drove in
e runs
A completie sdledule of _the day fo&w1:
in the Wayne state double
7:30-8:30-lllk6-Virglnia· Stulc and Dee Lorqulat
header.
8:30-9:~BegittratioD-J"ean Zyvolou::i and Audrey steffen
--------,,--.,
9:3().:...()penllla:-Speakera: Mr. Stanley Sablstrom, Dr. Frances
Bleict
·
9 :45--10:00-Mlxer-Connie Sweeney, Gayle Mangnuson, Pbll Sallr:
I0:00:12:00-Rotating ACtivities: Tumbling , & Apparatus, Mary
Tousignant; Apacbe Relay, Deleie Latvala; Recreational Games,
Mary Jo Folsom; Archery, Macy Moynagb; .Cageball-Tetberball,
Pat KJen.; ~nnls, Dee Lofquist & Virginia Stulc; Swimming, Elaine
KaJ!berg
12:00-1:00-IAlDch, Clarlne Paradis; Noon Day Recreation, Alyce
May Schaefer
1:00-1 :30-DemonatraUons: Swimming, Syncbronettes ; Modern
Dance, Min ?£ !Kee
I :30-3:30-Rotating-AcUvities as above
3:30-3:45--Puncb-Clarine Paradis
3:45-4 :00-Demons~tfons: Fencing, Mary Pat Lant:ben; Tumbling and Exerc~, Loureen Kasid
Ge nera! Committees :· Ta11 & Signs·, Jean Zyvoloskl and Audrey
Steffen; Ralny Day, Marilyn Griffin ; Hostess, Loureen Kasid and the
College Hosts ; Correspondence, Kay Inks ; Clean Up, ludy Crandall;
Housing, Mary Lou Pulse.
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DRIVERS UNDER
·2& YEARS
Get eaay paym-.t

AUTO
INSU~ANCU
1M E. St_. O.ramln St.
·. a L l ~ L I ..... , ~

THE COLLEGE C!Il\ONICJ;:

-

I

.

Coach Robert Brown, h tfad golf coach, watches Uie swing

;!~
gft~~~~ntb~f r~J:!~!1 1:t~~tttai1:
next Thursday for the Bison Invitational Tourney.
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1960

Huskies Win Four of Five Games
On -:Spring Jaunt· to Ne:I,raska

1}aree-lDOll.tli CIOUl'M leSd1 co 1 .
OOfflt!li.uion u • Socond Licutcn1
ant. If you are ~acltlatinr this June,
yoa IDay be elia;1blc for admission tq

~!ts~~~f~ c~!::Ci";:~if~1

!i~~i:,°:n~:ii~~-;.;:;:~:b~:~
·rewardina; future in th,: Aerospaco
~-

The School is open to -men and
.women collq:c a;raduates with cer• ·
tain tcchnoloeical and administrativo
1ki111. If you arc tel«ccd for tho
School, you will receive Staff Sc~
aunt pay while a trainee. Grad
atcd officcn may later apply for a
vanttd traininr and rradu:ue S tudy
at covernmmt e.irpense. .M ale offi•
cen may also apply tor fl ight .uai~
Jn& a1 pilot1 or navigators.
For tJ.e...C.r«r-mindcd young ofR◄
Ctr, the Air Force way of life can bo
atimulatinc, ucitin&; and full of
meaning. He will be ,er,ing himself,
hi, family and hi• nation. This is tho
"-crospace Age. lt ia a tlll'lc when I
career in Air Force blue has so mu~
to offer the JOW\I man or woman
who qualifieJ.
The Air Fo~ is aeeking only I
ttlect group of college 1radu:ucs for
a dini n ion in(o Officer Trai nin1
School. Howner, we'd be happy to
tend detaiJcd Ulformati(/fl to
senior who is intcrcs.tc4, Just wri~c, .
Officer Trainint School lnform1,

an,

t:ion , De-pt SCLOS, Box 7608,
Wuhineton 4, D.C.

us

TWI', o '1oc, for tomorrow',
kad.,...,,11,
tf,ros,ae, T,o,,,,

•

•

Air Force
Plus • ••
Charles Ch•plln
" The GoJd llysh"
S.. Bofl)- •t 1:40
Starts ~und•Y, _Alf;rll 21
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2 State 'Students
Hold Offices
In Science Club

F ac~lty Making Survey
For Curri~ulum Change~
A six member commitlee, appointed by President George F .
Buda, ha s been conducli11g a survey to recommencl curriculum
changes at St. Cloud State.

s pring quarter and make a r eport
to the faculty at the end of the
term .

The committee, which is head:
l!d by Dr. lrvamae Applegate ,

we a re now, to decide where we

associate professor of education,
will meet regularly during the

Bu1ineH Teats
Set May 14
· For H.S. Students

Donald Schecter, fre shman,
has been ele<:ted presideiit or the
Central Minnesota Astronomical
Society and M i c b a e I Hobbs,

"Our purpose is to step back
and takf! a critical JOOk at where

, freShm an, is vlce"-presill:ent.

The organization is· open to
Slate students as well as citizens
of Central Minnesota.
About once a week the group
ffletts. lo 1 develop its special in•
terest groups or for general leC•

want to go and to Jay plans for
a future which is educationally
desirable.'.' Dr. Budd explained.
Other members· c'omprising the
comm•ittee a re D~. Charles Bal•
-·cer. professor of English and
speech; P.hilip Tidcman , assis•

In a "pyramid" are the recently elected Student Council officers,
. Don Jensen, Pete Sufka, Larry Harris, ani Barb Knipling. A~
president, treasurer, vice president, and aecretary, they plan to
"take steps" to carry out their c~mbined. platforms.

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET
DRIVE IT!

GET
OUR

DEAL!!!!

f:tfer::ti;"i!ip~n~lsof ~:ld~=cia~
- planetarium. Among the _other
groups is study guidance which
is established. to teach elemen•
tary astronomy to those who
show interest but lack an astronomical background .
Roger . W. Price, ·physics in11traetor, has been ln9trumental
in the Organization of the 1roup. ,

